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iWEATntli THEPASlWttKhe took that fa menu rI4e. It w at TAFT POR ROOSEVELT.

Thc Big War Secretary Thinks the President will
Consent to Sscond Term.

I Jvi'i. ttfitia t t rtiWest VirfiaLi' Attorney Cestui Says That tkt Pecnlt WiU IUre Tim
Way and That Booerelt Cas Net Prevent il EailroadJ Bowie to
Public Opinioa Why Secretary WiIoa SU Tte Patrcsae Ma-chin- e

"Boss" in Town- -

Sjial tt Tb- - Caucasian. i- - t'f: l&-!- tt f X! r. lrw-a!-t that tt
j i pl tr the raiiM'Ai ! S,at t
I ..;.v ! tit. . If tirsU t't--Va-tiu-t.- D. ('., June 1, 1M7- .-

dlfScult frric. He . likely at
any moment to run Into & detach-
ment of British soldiers. Hi horvt
might etutnble on the dark, rough
roads and throw lu rider with a
broken neck. To the surefooted ne&a
of the Eteed and the luck and daring
of the horseman this country may
te paid to owe Its existence as a free
and independent nation.

Ilevere's own story of hi rid? j?r-fcar.- G

best explains the events that
occurred that night. He fays:

"On Tuesday evening a number of
roldiera were observed marching to-

ward the bottom of the Common.
About 10 o'clock Dr. NVarrea sent In
proat hante for ni. and bepRed that
I would immediately sat out for Lex-
ington, where Hancock and Adams
were, and acquaint them of the move-
ment, and that it was thought they
were the objects. When I cot to Dr.
Warren's houie, I found that he had
rent an express by land to Lexing-
ton a .Vr. William Dawes. The
Sunday before, by !e;ire of Dr. War-
ren, I had been to to
Hancock and Adarnn, who were at
th Itf-v-. Mr. Clark's. I returned at
niht to CharleFtown. There I arr:-'e- i

with a Colonel Conant and sorie

li i f.ii-c!i- ni rU 4 t'- - "!t
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SecondTaft Tcr Roosevelt For
Term.
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other gentlemen tliat if the Hritish
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two lanthorns in the North Church
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h reafter to niintain hig!n-- rates
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that Jud-z- Tal't thinks th tt
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Memorable I'ttcrance.
The Declaration of Independence

has been in all subsequent history
designated as "a document immor-
tal," and th story of the Etrugglfs
for American Independence comprise
the most thrilling incidents related
to the revolutionary movement to
plant freedom in the New World.
History gives honorable place to the
utterances of the heroes whose names
are linked with the achievements of
the Continental Congress. We quote:
WORDS OF THOMAS JEFFERSON:

"The God wko gave us life gave ua
liberty at the same time."

-- tediir'.i.ei
r .1. i l. I

h :.--!

I- -

! 1 :r!.!ei.lit'g tothe White Hoi:.-e- .
Woef Vi'-'riTii- ! Akn Vnr Tlnnserelt;

River or to get over Ilostun Neck.
I left Dr. Warren, called upon a
friend and desired him to make the

at co.tn
..rv tio;ii 'ui if.o ti.e Iad of

. r.. . .

i r
p.::tifsignals. s nie f ii:e larger -- vs(c:i. lunt I

i i'iircd the futility of further t -- j tit"I then went home, took my boots -- fv,
t..

1 he Attorney general ot Wot it - ;

ginia, Hon. ('. W. May, often eomo .

to WaliiiiLrtoii on matters in which j

his Commonwealth is involved. He i

a young" man who has built up an ex-

cellent reputation, and his friends sav ;

his iniblie career has onlv begun. He'

and surtout, went to thvi north part
of the town, where I kept a boat.
Two friends rowed me across Charles

MManre to ti e sentiment v. u .v

prea;is tiiio'a'.jii.nt tlie country.
"It nil! l.e well for the ralroad

tiret if this j Mil icy is generally a I- -River, a little to the east of where
"We hold these truths to be self- -

U;V.tAnz Tiro Ch-rc-
b.

; Sjw rial Ju:iv. a --

ftoin oU.el ti'iU'L
v - ,': ' s nosti li;;",if ; -- ! 5it i
t. of t!ie I'll i .'! li t

the Somerset man-of-w- ar lay. It was iptd. J he ceantry :s omvinee! that
was prosecuting attorney of Lincoln "

1 A,t4Ai .A
foruics can carry paf-eiif-then young flood, the ship was wind-

ing and the moon was rising. They roumy, a uiemoei oi uh- - o.me seu.oe, isetfl JiH(, aiJ(, iakt, IMl,v 'J e
and, lor two terms, president ol that . j,.iv ,.,. t manv fal i..n of the ftcep

t! '
Cl.i'l i

v ere
landed me on the Charlestown tide.
When I got into town I met Colonel bod v. In an interview in the Wash d..! - tllet.rhii-i'.- tthe "hig'i Jinanciiig" of the rail- - co-ii- :

Conant and several others. They ington Herald yesterday Mr. Mar
said :

4 'It is idle to assert that President
said they had seen our signals. I

j mails uunnir recent years to jM'rni't
j any other belief than that the rail- -
i o:ids liAve iM'fil lHofiti'i!- t:i iiion- -told them what was acting, and we

Roosevelt ?s own disinclination to run i.. ,1,ilil x.,nr ti,..i- - i ,went to get a horse of Deacon
.Larkin.'

: lv jor a
again can prevent his renoiuination to j'a;t . .

,,.avv
the Presidency. Nobody questions '

xiu'V have i- -

evident, that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable
rights; that among these are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

;"Ve mutually pledge to each other
our lives, our fortunes and our sa-

cred honor."
"When in (he course of human

events it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bonds
which have connected them with an-

other, and to assume among the pow-

ers of the earth the separate and
equal station to which the laws of
nature and of nature's God entitle
them, a decent respect to the opinion
of mankind requires that they should
declare the causes that Impel them to

rebates to the trusts.
sin il vliii'Ls !iinl Ixiiiils lrWith the horse speeding him along,

Paul Revere soon reached Lexing-
ton, where he aroused Hancock and

the sincerity of the President, but enormous sums. Thev have p.--.l
how is it possible lor him to decline I ijv:(uniis on sltt.r,.d i-

Jlrs. Tlieo. Alice Ruggles Kitson, Sculptress.
THE MIXUTEMAX MOXOIKXT,

Franiingham, Massachusetts. that which a united party tenders f (ios Tliev hav b.. ;UL,iMi i,Uf.j,Adams. On his way to Concord, he
was captured by four British officers. No man ever did, no man ever will

TV . While their prisoner, a volley fired
by Colonial militiamen frightened
them, and they abandoned their cap

renounce a nomination that mean?
election to the greatest oilice in the
world. The President will simply be
forced to run a second time, because

ami lorth by ojerators who nave
made millions out of the transaction.
The " harrimauizing" process, now
fairly well understood by the jn-opl-

have been accepted as proof jMisitive
that the old freight and passenger
rates were exorbitant.

In view of all these devices ir.d
maneuvers there is no fear that ti;

r.TTTi I rf iTil '( TB wi I il i 1 1 1 "J' a AaWF WTH tive, after taking his horse. Revere
then footed it to Woburn, back to
Lexington and on to Concord, where From the Declara-- 1 seems as certain as fate he will bethe separation.'

he saw the memorable conflict. tion of Independence.
WORDS OF JOHN ADAMS.

"Yesterday thi greatest question

chosen by acclamation in the Republi-
can convention. The convention will
not wait to get any word from him
as to his own desires in the matter.

Some years ago, during one of the
Patriots' Day celebrations, it was de--

W.-!--r :.'. cid confide able Hatio v
and the !; probably rejwb fC!.- -

b l. ' ( ;i the ni of lihtniu
st:nrk the stlfple a iMTT.lwr of t!u
Kepi liii!g mar the clnucli f?lt llse
4io k atid uent to their .kih itn'iMii-iatcl- y

to iiietti,cate. Alt of ri4"w
expc tcil to fiiwl the steeple badly
torn, but there a no evileiic4 of
the wc.ik of the bolt for nearly
ininatcs, whcti jui.ple l;lle duitatievf
away noticed a t:naU IAum near tii
top of the rte-ple- , which 117
f ct l.is.1'. The alarm was i;ivru mi

ouee in tlie ncicl.borho wi, bi t uvun
to tie fact that the 'p'mne l'.ii
l,.?l beeu ci t out on :.'. fount uf ti.
htoii:j. tii.ve 'iscovci ing the tlje t.eit
forced to r;m b'.cl. t.i U

riie loukc l.ffme the fojrpany
calUd.

Colcrei Doctors Adjonrn.
(I reel loio, Sperial.'Tbe Kotth

Cnroli.ta Medie:-!)ent- a! nvA Pharmji-ce;i- ti

a! AstKiHtioti ha. ju?t dj orti-e- d

its 17th annua! session at t'uf A.
M. College. Iricn-loi- o, Dr. J. L. Hal-

lo 'k ji;v--idiv-
g. It wan oiir of lb

most . x.f i esful and intcichtin rM't-i:.'.- M

of its existence. The n!l
(:U dM'turs ftacticing medicine in lh-Sta- tc,

l." pharmacy and 4 !rrititr'.
Among the number of important
pajx rs read and disfu;l a cni? ori
"TulercuIo,is" lV Ir. 11. Shrp-ar- d.

of Ibirhain, which brought a!)w1
a lengthy and imjuirtant dwe.siii
on sceour.t of tie rapid growth of

redaction of passenger rates by ilire't
legislation or of freight rate by
commission rulings will drive any of
the corjMiratious into the hands of

in sjite of their enorino'.,
watered stock."

Secretary Wilscn Smiles.
Following closely on the heels of

the coldest June ever seen in Wash
vfi IJ: Rev9oluttooary1 Incident"

It will nominate him and adjourn,
nd the people will do the rest."
This is the concensus of opinion

that one hears here every day at tlie
hotels from prominent men, from one
end of the country.
North Carolina Declared For Rooso-ve- lt

Again Over Two Years Ago.
A year ago last summer former

Senator Butler of North Carolina
gave an interview to the Washington
papers in which he pointed out why
the American people would demand
that the President should serve a
second term and how the President
could and woidd be induced to yield.

ington there has now come the hotlierht to commend it to history. AtpaSESSIBSnT was on April 19,

Kl0on 17T5- - that the Patri" midnight on the 18th of April, 1775, test June weather for ten yea-- .

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson who
has been looking gloomy during the

Paul Revere, the daring patriot, madein O yr ru otic citizens of Con- -

1 O his famous ride on horseback to
arouse the sleeping farmers and cold summer (?) weather, now wears

!

CO townspeople with the warning that
the British soldiers were on the way

a broad smile and says that the fa
mers will yet make something.

The Patronage Boss in Town.
1SR5HS1ESH

m e to seize the powder and stores hidden

fought the first fight
and burned the first
powder in the strug-
gle for liberty and
freedom ' from tyr-
anny. In those two
year those stirring

rii o e ui
away in Concord. One of the men whose conception

of the highest duty a RepublicanHowever much the facts and de

Now that view has become general.
"Bowing to Public Opinion."

The Washington Evening Star has
a very timely and thoughtful article

tails of this ride may be disputedtowns once a State chairman is to "Iioss" at the
Federal "pie counter" was in townand there have arisen a legion of

critics and carping historians who under, the above heading. The fol
lowing: extract is most interesting:

this disease am?i:g the co!orcl
Measures were aIotc! hL.jfr lit the
erection of a tubercubwi friita.'ium
for the projer treatment of the ivr-gro- es

of Amcriex

"Two interesting- - dispatches bear
deny the authenticity of much of the
story the youth of tho land will be
more than willing to accept it as ing upon the general railroad sittia

a few days ago. The name of this
seeial one is Alams and he regi.d-ere- d

from North Carolina. Rut he i?
not a very happy Adams these days.
There are several things that keep
him awake at nights, and besides be
may be worrying about things that
have not become generally known.

One of the things which is known

tion in this country are printed in the
news columns today. One is in tae

given to the world in the lines of
Longfellow, which thrill and stir

form of an interview with M. E. In- -every one who reads them.
galls, president of the "Bijr Four"

events are celebrated with all the en-

thusiasm accorded to the celebration
of the King's Birthday by the Brit-
ons, the bitter foes of theee same
towns 132 years ago.

But April 18, or the night of the
ISth, is just as much included in
this annual observance as Patriots'
Day itself. "Lantern Night" it is
called, from the fact that on the
night of April 18, 1775, a lantern was
hung in the belfry of theNorth Church
to warn the country around that Brit-
ish soldiers were on their way. At
that time, although the country
about Boston and Charlestown was
thickly settled, there were no tall
buildings, smokestacks and grain

road, in which he says that the rail-
road men of the United States no

But since denials have arisen, it
may be well to state the facts as
plain, unvarnished history gives
them. As a matter of fact, while it
is popularly believed that the lantern
was hung in the belfry of the North
Church to signal the direction taken

PAUL REVERE, BOOTED AND SPURRED.

to everybody, that is worrying Adams
is that the Republican party is xl-rea- dy

too large for a little "boss."
He can not always without too much
protest appoint the class of men to
office who will swear persona! alleg-
iance to Lim, and without this be can
not build up and maintain a personal
machine. It is plain why he wants to
read men out of the party. It if al-

ready too big for him.

by the British to Paul Revere, who
vcaa across the river for the

longer regard the President as a
bogey and have passed the stage of
keen apprehension lest the chief exe-
cutive may adopt a redical policy of
expropriation. They are now able,
he declares, to apply the personal
equation to his uterances and to see
railroads only in matters in which E.
II. Harriman is concerned. The most
important sentence in the interview

was decided which ever was debated
in America, and a greater perhapssignal, Paul Revere had no need of cided to have the whole program of

such a signal. He had accurate in- - that night gone over again, midnight
formation retrardine the route to be ride and all. A rider was found who

' Tlrce Choreics Daaased.
German ton, Sr?cial. Sunday af-

ternoon this village wan viitd by 3
small-size- d cyclone, bail anJ r0
Ktorm, three cbnrrhes being damaged
to considerable eitent. A rnenvmal
window erected to the memory of tlie
Rev. Mr. I,aey in the Kpisoopaf
church was demolished. The BapUi.t
church bad uamerous windows b!own
out.

Miracnlccs Escape From Deat&.
Salbbury, Secial. Mrs. JulUn y,

tLe wife of one of Speaccr'
pfpnlar young physician, escape!
death after a mysterious fabiwi. Slf?1
wa !riing borne from KalUbary anl
her horse, driven by a umall exilorai
boy, became frigbtenel. The dah
down North Main stieet wo Utrrip
and it aiijarcd that she and h?r

elevators intervening to hide the light
from view, and the lantern served never was, nor win De, aeciaea

among men. A resolution was passed
its purpose well. without one dissenting colony, that

In these days the feeble rays of a these United Colonies are, and of

traversed by the British. The lan- - consented to make the trip, and he
tern was placed there to warn others, started out as though the British
that they might spread the alarm were really at his heel. He fell off

also, especially if Revere was taken his horse in Medford Square, how-prison- er,

ever, and when he picked himself lip
lantern ia the old North Church right ought to be, free and independ
could hardly be distinguished from ent States." From a Letter to His
the neighboring housetops. Wife.Paul Revere performed a great and concluded to take things more sedateBut "Lantern Night" has more

INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
Willie Wibat does mommer mean

by Bernard Shaw and Henry James,
pop?

His Father Hush, my son! You're
not old enough to understand such
things. rPuck.

than the mere hanging of a warning lasting service to his country when THE GLORIOUS FOURTII.ly. Since then tne commiuee nas
been content with the hanging of the
two lanterns in a belfry by the old
seiton.

For The season 105-- C the receipts
from Harvard athletics were $I27.6S3

Just short of toe $120,000 which,
notes the New York World, would
pay the salaries Jor a year of Presi-

dent Roosevelt, the Vce-Ifclde- and
the Cabinet. Ot this total football
furnished $sr,053. The season's sur-

plus of I2S.000 wculd covr a year's
returns on half a dozen fairly pros-
perous retail stores. Aad to think
that our .rao.'Itaibcrs who weat to
college played bell for "fan!

fant cLild must be killed.

Go flincr the Starry Banner out,
The Emblem of the Free;

Go turn the Eagle loose to Scream
For Us and Liberty!

Oh. say
Ain't this the Day
Of Dava?
And don't we co the strenuous waya
To tell the world
Our Banner is unfurled?
Sure, Mike,
And Giuseppe and Rill and Fritz
And i ASi - and Ivan and Wing Lee and

Sambo
And
Tint whatV in a name?
We're all Foprthof julyers
Aad we get there just the same.
We are a band of brothers
United here to make
This land our land one land,
And give the rest the shake.
Gee. whiz I

Lad Killed By Lightning.
Mooresville, Special. Brodie Al-

len Kennedy, son of Mr. and"Mrs.'A.
M. Kennedy, who lived near Mazep-pa- ,

was struek by lightning Saturday
afternoon about 6 o'clock and .

stantly killed. The yosug man, '.

company with two other young mi-o-f

the neighborhood and his brother,
were returning from a neighbor 'c
house and wherr within afiont on?
hundred yards of bis home the bolt
of lightning came. All of the boyi
were severely stunned fey the shock

No FozPlay or Soiddc.
Cf.necrd, Special. The tnraner

inoet over the death uf Ella Il'jny-eut- t,

killed at liarrbliurg lat Fridav
night by 3oniblund . train No. 2
ended its Mivcrttgatitm at fi o'clock
Monr!ay aftermca after an ail --day
session. The evidsmee of - tli? lrU
parents, lit. and ILlrs. ('alrin Ifcme-cutt.'a- r.'!

thrt'of Engineer Lta hzrtr
was takei i i fell, bat n t;itig-- wxs

terflin to show fvl p'jr
or suif Much intcn: t in t!t un-fo.T- ie

l.r.y bcen-fcl- t here. a many
tLeorifc- - had been offered v.Li'e t'e
investigation was . going ou behead
elostd dors. .

A Pistol Dnel to tie Death.
Memphis, Tena., SpetiaL Constv

ble J. II. Goal is lecd and Ij
Reed, who it is stated liAilbeen drink-wound- s

which are considered fatal, z-- a

rtstrtt of a p:st-- l due! late Sunday
between the conitab'e and tLe negro
Reed, whi is is stated, hrxl been drin4
ing had taken io5sess.:::i of the 1:'jt.
of a negro woacan, a::d when Goad
at the resqnest of the woman, at-

tempted to arrest the negro, he wa
fired on by Reed and fatally wounded

And sizs and fizz I
and all were knocked own. itts
brother was the first to recover and
learned that Brodie whs deaa.

The m.itch was white,
Tlie (lame was blus,

T'ne giant cracker red.
And Tommy saw the when he

Came down upon his head
Pauline Frances Camp.

I What a Country ours is!
Alntlt?

W. J. Lamptcn, in
- the New crk

World.

S 4 Wilmington Finn Makes an Assign
meet. ,

- Flat Fare in Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Special. It was an-

nounced that the State board of rail-

road commissioners had practically
decided to issue an order putting a

Cat nt pasenger fare into ctfeet.

It is stated that some of tb'e commis-

sioners had taken the matter up wit!

the railroad officials ia an informs

Wilmington, Special. Bremer &

Bishop Capers Condition.
Brevard, Special A message

been received from Cedar Mountain,
Bishop Capers summer Lome-- ,

sh-nounc- ing

the bishop deseprately weak
and ill. There has been m additional
spread of paral3sLs since Scrtday
whieh was then affecting his br3i
and spine. There are now at Lb lrn-si- de

in consnltztion Dr. Hunt of Ur
vard. Dr. Johnson, of Cbarlcttcrt,
and Bottomc, of Greenville.

McMillon, proprietors of the Elite

Market, Second and Market street-?- ,

made an assignment for the benefit
of their creditors. The liabilities arcmanner and that it was found tht

railroads are dissatisfltl with ths about $4,000, and the assets aboat
mileage boot . plan aud probab'.y J $3,500- - Mr. Sol Sternberger, Jr U
would not fight the order. the assignee.

CHRIST CHURCH, EOSTON.


